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The Sampling Variance in li1easurements of Oommercial Laudings 

By 

J. A. Gulland 

A knowledge of the length composition of cOE1r~ercial catches of fiah is of 
great ir.1portance in studying any fish population und the bfluenceoof' f'ishing 
upon it. The aceuracy with whieh this ean be estimated is influenced greatly 
by the methods used as well as the total number of fish measurGd. In particular 
a suitable choice of the number of fish in each separate s~nple ia iraportant. 

If a lal"ge number of vGry small s~ples are used, then an obviously undue 
proportion 01' the 'oir~e i8 spent in preparing to take the aample, rather tho.n in 
actually measuring fish, but a very large se.nrple can be equally wasteful. 'l'his 
is because the length distributions of different par"Gs of tho same ship I s catch 
are generally much more uJ.iko, than those 1'1'00 differGnt ships. TherGforo, 
bGyond a certain stage, measuring more fiah from onG ship will only incrGasG 
the accuracy of 'Ll:le knoV/leege of the length-composi'cion of thai:. ship, and not 
01' the landings as a whole. These can be more exactly shown in i1lathematic8.1 
terms. 

I vlill tako as tho qU8.ntity 'co bo estimatad tho total nUJJJbor of fi8h 1=0.00, 
01' a certain length group, 01', since th3 number of ships landing fish is knoV/n, 
the average nwuber landed by aach ship, The va:r:CrlnCG of their Gstimate can bo 
calculated, and the effect .,f a change in sampling design 8hO'11n. For the sake 
of simplicity I as8wne here that a11 ships land the S~lle 17eight of fish. 

Let n ~ nwnber of samples taken. 
m ;:: nurnber of fish in each sample. 

Lx := true number of fish of required length in the xth sampled 
bo",t x" 1, 2, 3 .=- n. 

L '" average nw"ber of fish of requj,red length in each ship. 
Ll: " estimate of Lx. 

1 " estimate of L. 

4 

• 1 S:tx ",here Slx denotes the sum of all the lx' s. . := 
n 

• >. 1 ;:: 1 3 [).Je Lx) + ~ S(Lx - L) + L. [1 ) n <> ~ Q ~ Q 

In the right hand expression cf equation i, the first turn contains the errOTS 
due to sampling variations, and the 8800nd those due to differences betvleel1 the 
ships. All these terms are independent, so that the varial~ces of 1 c~~ be ex
pressed aa the sum of the variances of the terms on tho rig;~t cf equation 1. 
If the 10l1g"tl~ distributions in various ships 0,0 not diffor groatly, the sampling 
variunce in each will be 'oho same, and will be inwrsely proportional '00 the 
size cf aample, 

i.e. varianoe (lx ' 1 2 
Lx) =: m S1 , and also, for the variance betvleen 

ships 2 
vilriance (Lx - L) " 32 

• from equation (1 J, . • 
. 1 t xiS 2 1. S 2 ")) var~ance :::: rr nt 1 +.L.l. 2, <)., 0 Q <). ,,,. 
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This equation gives directly the
2
accurac2 with whioh the nUlllbers of fish of a 

given length is Jmonn. In it S1 aud 82 are oonst8;nts determined by the oom
position of "t.he oatohes, but m il,ud n oau be varied by the degree and design of 
tl~e sampling. If the first tel~ft is much the larger, then the variance, ruld the 
aocuraoy, \7ill be determil1ed mostly by m x n, i.e. the total nUPlber of fisll 
ll1easured, but if tlle second is larg8r, then only increasing 11 (the number of 
samples) oau appreciably increase tho accuracy, and inoreasing m, the size of 
8aoh sanrple gives no benofi t. For a gi VGll nUlllbor of fish moasurod tllG acou:racy 
is greatest for sall1ples consisting of only one fi:3h, but 80 long as thG first 
term in equation (2) is the larger i t is more convenient, and invol ves li ttle 
lass in effioienoy, to increase the size of sample. 

The relative sizes of the two terms in equation [2) oan bo calculated by 
t8;king two 01' more independont samples fram a number cf differcnt ships and oame, 

puting thc varianocs within and betYleOn ships. This has bec11 denc at Lowestaft, 
taking t\?O sampIes of )0 modium plaioe from eaoh of h?elvc ships. Tho I'esults 
are shov/11 in tho form of analysos of varianco in Tablo I. 

Table 1 Analysis of Varianoe of Lerwth Neasurements 

Length Group 30 - 340m. 3) - 390m. 40 - 44 cm. 

. D.F. i Sum 01' sq., l'il6an 
..< • 

sq., 8um of sq.! "LTean sq •. Sum of sq.: ivIean sq.\ 

I Within ships 
Be"tweon chips 

12 
11 

141 
96).) 

11 .7) 
87.77 

14) 
622.8 

12.08 
)6.62 

62.) 
88·5 

).21 
.. ' ö.04 ' 

Total 23 1106.) 767.83 151 
:--------7-~-----~ _____ ~ __ .......L~ .............. 

18.7) 28.08 ' Average 11Ulllber 
Expeoted varianoo 11.71 12.31 

). ()L1~ 

2.86 

Besidos the normal analysis of varianeo, Tablo 1 gives the average number of 
eaoh leng'th group. II tl1ere were 110 partioular tendo11oy for fish of tloe same 
size to ooeur together, and the sampling were truly random, tl,el1 the munbers at 
each lengtll Ylould be distributod multinomialy. 'i ... :, varianee for this distribution 
oan be oaleulated at, olloe, and tllis "expeoted variance" is gi ven in the las'l:, row 
ofTe.ble 1. 

For 'Üle two smaller le~l groups the witl1in-ship variance differs little 
from the expeoted variance, so that i t is reasonable to suppose that this variance 
is due meJ,l1.1y to orrors of random sampling but the between-ship varial1ce is m.uch 
greater, the difference being significant for both length groups. This shoYIS 
that there is a consistent differenee in size betwee11 the oatches of different 
chips. The values OI 81

2 and S22 can be caloulated at once, ru1.d are for tlle 
30-34 cm., 3)-39 cm. and 40-44 cm. length groups, 587.) and 76.06; 604 and 44.54; 
260.) and 2.83 respocti vely; and the variances of tlle means of ono sample fram 
eaeh chip are from equatio11 (2). 

11 1 6 12 • 50" • )87.) + 12' 7 .06", 0.98 + 6.34 '" 7.32 

1 1 6 1 4454 _. ____ .04+.....-.. •• = 
12)0 12 

1.01 + 3.71 '" 4.72 

-i . _1 • 260.) + -.!. • 2.83 = 
12 50 12 

0.43 + 0.24 '" 0.67 

for the three length-groupc. The meana wi th thoir stlmdard doviatiOl1s are 
t.':l.eroforo 

18.7) ~2.7, 28.08 ± 2.2 and 3.04 ±0.82 
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In both the smaller length-groups, which comprise the bulk of -the fish 
l1188.sured, the ßGGond term in tho va:cianco is much the bigger, sho\:ring thai:. in
croasod accEracy cau only be obtained by increasing t..h.e nU:::110er cf sarilples. 'This 
is shovm in Table 2 belo'-; for foul' different sampling designs, The table gives 
-ehe variance cf each length group, the total number of fiah measured, an1 the 
time ta:-:en for each desig'l'1. This last \~·äß calculatecl 0:'.1. the basis of taking 
S0ven nünutes to moasure 100 nediUill plaice, and thai:. the tir18 taken in noving to 
the extra sampIes has been added to all except tho first desige., On the 
Lo"\:vestoft market i t takes about three ~Jinutes from finishing one sa.ü.ple to the 
start of the next. 

Table 2. Variances of differen"G sru;rol"nc; desÜ;ns 

Design ABO 

r 
JlTomber of sampIes 30 -, 20 i 0 
Humber per sampIe . 25 50 I . 150 
Total L1easured I 750 . 1,000 '1,500 
Tir"e taken (win,) i i 17 • 5 I j 15 i 120. 

--_.--~_._-.----t- -·-----..-.··--·--1··· - --t 
Variance of :;0-34 group: 3.32 ,4039 8.00 I 
Varial1ce of 35-39 group: 2,29 : 2.83 4.136 I 
Val"iance of 40-44 group' 0,44- . 0.40 I 0.46: 

. j \ , . 

D 

5 
400 

2,000 
140 

15.40 
9.28 
0.70 

Table II shows a"G once that tho first t,IO designs, though ta king rather 
18GS tiril6 than tho ot,hers are ~lOrG Ilcourate - vory much BQ for the smallor sizos. 
''fh.0 relativ0 efficioncy of' two designs, far any lüngth-group :G1ay bo calculated 
i-J.S the ratio of tlle variancos, for equa], sampling time. Thus, for examplo, for 
the 30-34 cm. group design D is only 23~; efficient relative to design B. That 
iS, design B cen be four tim8S aa C\ocurate, for the sam.e sanpling effort, 01' can 
obtain the same accuracy with only a quarter of the effort. 

Sw..ilar malyses have been Dade for other market cat<;gories of plaice, and 
for hake and ood, and these h"ve also sho>ln that the lirnitiD€ siz.e of smnjJle, 
beyond which additional measul"ing gives little gain in accuracy, is sm"ll, I.J.S 

rittle as about 15-20 for some sizes and gene rally less than 50. 
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